CLERK

VACANCY NOTICE

OPENING DATE: 12/17/14     CLOSING DATE: 12/26/14

WEB BIDDING AND PHONE BIDDING ARE AVAILABLE
12:01 A.M. ON OPENING DATE TO 11:59 P.M. ON CLOSING DATE
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME - INCLUDING HOLIDAYS
PHONE BIDDING NUMBER: 1-800-222-2415
HEARING IMPAIRED TDD: 1-800-520-0625

Article 37.4.C.5.a states: “Employees not encumbered in bid duty assignments (UAR’s) shall bid on duty assignments posted for bid.”

PLEASE POST ON BULLETIN BOARD
THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE PROVIDES REASONABLE ACCOMMODATIONS TO QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES. IF YOU NEED A REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION FOR ANY PART OF THE APPLICATION, BIDDING, INTERVIEW, AND/OR SELECTION PROCESS, PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE IDENTIFIED ON THE VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT. THE DECISION ON GRANTING REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION WILL BE ON A CASE-BY-CASE BASIS.

Posting No: 95788  Clerk  Opening Date: 12/17/2014  Closing Date: 12/26/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB ID:</th>
<th>MAIL PROCESSING CLERK</th>
<th>MAIL PROC CLK/AUTOMATION CHARLOTTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211180215</td>
<td>2315-0063</td>
<td>01011640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JOB SLOT COMMENTS: | PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. |

| QUALIFICATIONS: | |

| SECTION: | |

| WORK SCHEDULE: | |

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: SHARIKA GRIER  EMP ID: 2064  ON DATE: 11/28/2014

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB ID:</th>
<th>MAIL PROCESSING CLERK</th>
<th>AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21226006</td>
<td>2315-0063</td>
<td>01011633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JOB SLOT COMMENTS: | PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. |

| QUALIFICATIONS: | |

| SECTION: | |

| WORK SCHEDULE: | 1145-2015-30L-Sa-SuS |

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


--------------------------------------------------------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB ID:</th>
<th>MAIL PROCESSING CLERK</th>
<th>AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21226006</td>
<td>2315-0063</td>
<td>01011633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JOB SLOT COMMENTS: | PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. |

| QUALIFICATIONS: | |

| SECTION: | |

| WORK SCHEDULE: | 1145-2015-30L-Sa-SuS |

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


--------------------------------------------------------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB ID:</th>
<th>MAIL PROCESSING CLERK</th>
<th>AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21226006</td>
<td>2315-0063</td>
<td>01011633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JOB SLOT COMMENTS: | PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. |

| QUALIFICATIONS: | |

| SECTION: | |

| WORK SCHEDULE: | 1145-2015-30L-Sa-SuS |

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS

REQUESTED: 12/16/2014 15:22:45

JOB ID: 21278883 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Sa-Su-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:

JOB ID: 21278884 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Sa-Su-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:

JOB ID: 21278885 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Sa-Su-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:
**JOB ID:** 21278806 2315-0063  
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  P7  06  TOU R II  LDC:11  
**EG:1=Full Time**

**Bidding:** Vacant  
**01011633**  
**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-30L-Sa-Su-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**  
**EMP ID:**  
**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** 21278806 2315-0063  
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  P7  06  TOU R II  LDC:11  
**EG:1=Full Time**

**Bidding:** Vacant  
**01011633**  
**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-30L-Sa-Su-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**  
**EMP ID:**  
**ON DATE:**

---
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS
VACANCY NOTICE

REQUESTED: 12/16/2014 15:22:45
Page: 4 of 25

JOB ID: R0206 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 010/16/33 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR-II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Charlotte P&DC: Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Sa-SuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>09:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY:

EMP ID: ON DATE:

JOB ID: R0206 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 010/16/33 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR-II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Charlotte P&DC: Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Sa-SuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>09:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>15:15</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>08:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY:

EMP ID: ON DATE:
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS**

**VACANCY NOTICE**

**REQUESTED:** 12/18/2014 15:22:45

**Page:** 5 of 25

---

**JOB ID:** T1278934
**Location:** 2315-0063
**Occupation:** MAIL PROCESSING CLERK
**Level:** KP0013
**Shift:** P7 06
**Grade:** TOUR II
**Class:** LDC:11
**Department:** AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE
**Status:** CLERKS - NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Su-Mo-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00 15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00 15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** T1278935
**Location:** 2315-0063
**Occupation:** MAIL PROCESSING CLERK
**Level:** KP0013
**Shift:** P7 06
**Grade:** TOUR II
**Class:** LDC:11
**Department:** AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE
**Status:** CLERKS - NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Th-Fr-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00 15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00 15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

---
All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk From</td>
<td>To Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brk From</td>
<td>Brk From</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To</td>
<td>To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:

--------

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk From</td>
<td>To Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brk From</td>
<td>Brk From</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To</td>
<td>To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:

--------
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS

VACANCY NOTICE

REQUESTED: 12/16/2014 15:22:45

Page: 7 of 25

JOB ID: 71278333 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>To 030</td>
<td>Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS: EMP ID: ON DATE:

-----------------------------------------------------------------

JOB ID: 71278340 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>To 030</td>
<td>Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS: EMP ID: ON DATE:

-----------------------------------------------------------------

JOB ID: 71278344 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>To 030</td>
<td>Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS: EMP ID: ON DATE:
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS**

**VACANCY NOTICE**

**REQUESTED:** 12/16/2014 15:22:45

**Page:** 8 of 25

**JOB ID:** ZL763042 2315-0063

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**KP0013**

**P7**

**TOUR II**

**LDC:11**

**EG1: Full Time**

**Bidding Vacant**

**01011633**

**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.

Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-30L-Su-MoS

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** ZL763043 2315-0063

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**KP0013**

**P7**

**TOUR II**

**LDC:11**

**EG1: Full Time**

**Bidding Vacant**

**01011633**

**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.

Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Sa-SuS

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** ZL763044 2315-0063

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**KP0013**

**P7**

**TOUR II**

**LDC:11**

**EG1: Full Time**

**Bidding Vacant**

**01011633**

**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.

Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Sa-SuS

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY:  
EMP ID:  
ON DATE:  

### JOB ID: 71278845  
2315-0063  
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  
KP0013  
P7  
06  
TOUR II  
LDC:11  
EG:1=Full Time

Bidding Vacant  
01011633  
AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE  
Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  
PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.  
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

### QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 0700-1530-30L-Sa-Su-S

---

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY:  
EMP ID:  
ON DATE:  

### JOB ID: 71278846  
2315-0063  
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  
KP0013  
P7  
06  
TOUR II  
LDC:11  
EG:1=Full Time

Bidding Vacant  
01011633  
AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE  
Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  
PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.  
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

### QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 0700-1530-30L-Sa-Su-S

---

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY:  
EMP ID:  
ON DATE:  

### JOB ID: 71278847  
2315-0063  
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  
KP0013  
P7  
06  
TOUR II  
LDC:11  
EG:1=Full Time

Bidding Vacant  
01011633  
AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE  
Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  
PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.  
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

### QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 0700-1530-30L-Sa-Su-S

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID: J1273120</th>
<th>2315-0063</th>
<th>Mail Processing Clerk</th>
<th>KP0013</th>
<th>P7</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>Tour III</th>
<th>LDC:12</th>
<th>EG:2: Non-Trad Full Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bidding Vacant</td>
<td>010115641</td>
<td>FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Clerks - NonHQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Slot Comments:</td>
<td>PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Qualifications:

#### Section:

#### Work Schedule: 1500-0130-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posting Comments:

#### Vacated By: |

#### EMP ID: ON DATE:

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID: J1273121</th>
<th>2315-0063</th>
<th>Mail Processing Clerk</th>
<th>KP0013</th>
<th>P7</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>Tour III</th>
<th>LDC:12</th>
<th>EG:2: Non-Trad Full Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bidding Vacant</td>
<td>010115641</td>
<td>FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Clerks - NonHQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Slot Comments:</td>
<td>PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Qualifications:

#### Section:

#### Work Schedule: 1500-0130-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posting Comments:

#### Vacated By: |

#### EMP ID: ON DATE:

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID: J1273122</th>
<th>2315-0063</th>
<th>Mail Processing Clerk</th>
<th>KP0013</th>
<th>P7</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>Tour III</th>
<th>LDC:12</th>
<th>EG:2: Non-Trad Full Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bidding Vacant</td>
<td>010115641</td>
<td>FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Clerks - NonHQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Slot Comments:</td>
<td>PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Qualifications:

#### Section:

#### Work Schedule: 1500-0130-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
<td>From To Brk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00 01:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posting Comments:

#### Vacated By: |

#### EMP ID: ON DATE:
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS
VACANCY NOTICE

REQUESTED: 12/16/2014 15:22:45
Page: 11 of 25

JOB ID: Z1275124 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 PT 06 TOUR III LDC:12 EG:2=Non-Trad Full Time Clerks - NonHQ

Bidding Vacant
01011641 FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1500-0130-30L-Sa-SuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:

JOBD ID: Z1275125 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 PT 06 TOUR III LDC:12 EG:2=Non-Trad Full Time Clerks - NonHQ

Bidding Vacant
01011641 FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1500-0130-30L-We-ThS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:

JOBD ID: Z1275126 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 PT 06 TOUR III LDC:12 EG:2=Non-Trad Full Time Clerks - NonHQ

Bidding Vacant
01011641 FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1500-0130-30L-We-ThS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS**

**VACANCY NOTICE**

**REQUESTED:** 12/10/2014 15:22:45

**Page:** 12 of 25

---

**JOB ID:** 21272772 2315-0063

MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  KP0013  P7  06  TOUR III  LDC:12  EG:2=Non-Trad

Bidding: Vacant

FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III  CHARLOTTE

Clerks - NonHQ

---

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

---

**SECTION:**

---

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1500-0130-30L-Sa-SuS

---

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

---

**VACATED BY:** EMP ID: ON DATE:

---

**JOB ID:** 21272781 2315-0063

MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  KP0013  P7  06  TOUR III  LDC:12  EG:2=Non-Trad

Bidding: Vacant

FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III  CHARLOTTE

Clerks - NonHQ

---

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

---

**SECTION:**

---

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1500-0130-30L-Sa-SuS

---

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

---

**VACATED BY:** EMP ID: ON DATE:

---

**JOB ID:** 21272781 2315-0063

MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  KP0013  P7  06  TOUR III  LDC:12  EG:2=Non-Trad

Bidding: Vacant

FSM OPRN UNIT TOUR - III  CHARLOTTE

Clerks - NonHQ

---

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

PAA: Automated flats and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

---

**SECTION:**

---

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1500-0130-30L-Sa-SuS

---

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:00:01:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

---

**VACATED BY:** EMP ID: ON DATE:\n
---
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS**

**VACANCY NOTICE**

**REQUESTED:** 12/16/2014 15:22:45

---

**JOB ID:** 71278540 2315-0063
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**
**P7**
**TOUR II**
**LDC:11**

**Bidding Vacant**
**01011633**
**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**
**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Tu-WeS

---

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** 71278540 2315-0063
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**
**P7**
**TOUR II**
**LDC:11**

**Bidding Vacant**
**01011633**
**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**
**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Tu-WeS

---

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** 71278540 2315-0063
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**
**P7**
**TOUR II**
**LDC:11**

**Bidding Vacant**
**01011633**
**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE**
**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-30L-Sa-SuS

---

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**
### HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS
### VACANCY NOTICE

**REQUESTED:** 12/15/2014 15:22:45

**Page:** 14 of 25

**JOB ID:** 71279846
**Bidding:** Vacant
**Pay Grade:** 01011633
**Automation Code:** OCR/BCS
**Position:** Mail Processing Clerk
**Division:** LDC: 11
**Class:** EG:1=Full Time
**Location:** NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
- PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
- Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-3OL-Th-FrS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: 11:45 To: 11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**EMP ID:** ON DATE:

--

**JOB ID:** 71279847
**Bidding:** Vacant
**Pay Grade:** 01011633
**Automation Code:** OCR/BCS
**Position:** Mail Processing Clerk
**Division:** LDC: 11
**Class:** EG:1=Full Time
**Location:** NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
- PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
- Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-3OL-Th-FrS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: 11:45 To: 11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**EMP ID:** ON DATE:

--

**JOB ID:** 71279848
**Bidding:** Vacant
**Pay Grade:** 01011633
**Automation Code:** OCR/BCS
**Position:** Mail Processing Clerk
**Division:** LDC: 11
**Class:** EG:1=Full Time
**Location:** NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**
- PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
- Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-3OL-Th-FrS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: 11:45 To: 11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**EMP ID:** ON DATE:

--
JOB ID: 21279848 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS :

SECTION: 
WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Th-FrS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS :

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE: 

JOB ID: 71279849 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS :

SECTION: 
WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Th-FrS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS :

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE: 

JOB ID: 71279849 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS :

SECTION: 
WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Tu-WeS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45 20:15</td>
<td>030 11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS :

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE: 

---
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS**

**VACANCY NOTICE**

**REQUESTED:** 12/16/2014 15:22:45

**Page:** 16 of 25

**JOB ID:** 71279991 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time

**Bidding Vacant** 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Tu-WeS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

**JOB ID:** 71279992 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time

**Bidding Vacant** 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Tu-WeS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

**ON DATE:**

**JOB ID:** 71279993 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time

**Bidding Vacant** 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

WORK SCHEDULE: 1145-2015-30L-Tu-WeS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS  
VACANCY NOTICE  
REQUESTED: 12/10/2014 15:22:45  
Page: 17 of 25  

**JOB ID:** J1279904  
**2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time**  
Bidding Vacant 01011500 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ  

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.  

**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-30L-Tu-WeS  

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**  
**VACATED BY:**  
**EMP ID:**  
**ON DATE:**  

**JOB ID:** J1279905  
**2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR I LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time**  
Bidding Vacant 01011500 MPC/AUTOMATION TOUR - I CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ  

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.  

**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 2000-0430-30L-Mo-TuS  

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**  
**VACATED BY:**  
**EMP ID:**  
**ON DATE:**  

**JOB ID:** J1279900  
**2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR I LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time**  
Bidding Vacant 01011500 MPC/AUTOMATION TOUR - I CHARLOTTE Clerks - NonHQ  

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.  

**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 2000-0430-30L-Mo-TuS  

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**  
**VACATED BY:**  
**EMP ID:**  
**ON DATE:**
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS
VACANCY NOTICE

REQUESTED: 12/16/2014 15:22:45
Page: 18 of 25

JOB ID: 71279902 2315-0063
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 PT 06 TOUR 1 LDC: 11
Bidding Vacant 01011500 MPC/AUTOMATION TOUR - I CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 2000-0430-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE:

JOB ID: 71279903 2315-0063
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 PT 06 TOUR 1 LDC: 11
Bidding Vacant 01011500 MPC/AUTOMATION TOUR - I CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 2000-0430-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE:

JOB ID: 71279904 2315-0063
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 PT 06 TOUR 1 LDC: 11
Bidding Vacant 01011500 MPC/AUTOMATION TOUR - I CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 2000-0430-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS**

**VACANCY NOTICE**

**REQUESTED:** 12/16/2014 15:22:45

**Page:** 19 of 25

---

**JOB ID:** Z1278910 2315-0063

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK** KP0013 P7 06 TOUR I LDC:11

**Bidding:** Vacant 01011500 MPC/AUTOMATION TOUR - I CHARLOTTE EG:1=Full Time

**Clerks - NonHQ**

---

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.

Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

---

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 2000-0430-30L-Mo-TuS

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

---

**VACATED BY:**

---

**EMP ID:**

---

**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** Z1280351 2315-0063

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK** KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11

**Bidding:** Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE EG:1=Full Time

**Clerks - NonHQ**

---

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.

Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

---

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Mo-TuS

**All schedules display ‘service days’ according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

---

**VACATED BY:**

---

**EMP ID:**

---

**ON DATE:**

---

**JOB ID:** Z1280355 2315-0063

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK** KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:11

**Bidding:** Vacant 01011633 AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE EG:1=Full Time

**Clerks - NonHQ**

---

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.

Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

---

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Mo-TuS

**All schedules display ‘service days’ according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

---

**VACATED BY:**

---

**EMP ID:**

---

**ON DATE:**

---
R0206
BC361392 Charlotte(NC) Bid Clu
TKX190

HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS
VACANCY NOTICE
REQUESTED: 12/16/2014 15:22:45
Page: 20 of 25

JOB ID: 712875366
2315-0063
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK
KP0013
PT 06
TOUR II
LDC:11
EG: 1=Full Time
Bidding Vacant
01011633
AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II CHARLOTTE
Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Charlotte P&D; Automated letters and other duties as assigned.
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 0700-1530-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE: 

JOB ID: 71282507
2315-0063
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK
KP0013
PT 06
TOUR III
LDC:11
EG: 2=Non-Trad
Bidding Vacant
01011642
MAN OG LTRSOPRN TOUR - III CHARLOTTE
Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 1900-0530-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE: 

JOB ID: 71282514
2315-0063
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK
KP0013
PT 06
TOUR III
LDC:11
EG: 2=Non-Trad
Bidding Vacant
01011642
MAN OG LTRSOPRN TOUR - III CHARLOTTE
Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 1900-0530-30L-We-ThS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: 
EMP ID: 
ON DATE: 

*****************************************************************************
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS
VACANCY NOTICE

REQUESTED: 12/16/2014 15:22:45
Page: 21 of 25

JOB ID: Z12682609 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR III LDC:11 EG:2=Non-Trad Full Time Clerks - NonHQ

Bidding Vacant 01011642 MAN OGM LTBSPRTN TOUR - III CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1900-0530-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY:
EMP ID: ON DATE:

-------------------------------

JOB ID: Z12682759 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR III LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time Clerks - NonHQ

Bidding Vacant 01011642 MAN OGM LTBSPRTN TOUR - III CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1530-2400-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY:
EMP ID: ON DATE:

-------------------------------

JOB ID: Z12682700 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR III LDC:11 EG:1=Full Time Clerks - NonHQ

Bidding Vacant 01011642 MAN OGM LTBSPRTN TOUR - III CHARLOTTE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Automated letters and other duties as assigned. Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 1530-2400-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS**

**VACANCY NOTICE**

**REQUESTED:** 12/16/2014 15:22:45

**JOB ID:** 21282761 2315-0063  
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  KP0013  P7  06  TOUR III  LDC:11  EG:1=Full Time  
Bidding: Vacant  01011642  MAN OG LTRSOPRN TOUR - III  CHARLOTTE  Clerks - NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
PAA: Automated letters and other duties as assigned.  
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1530-2400-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB ID:</th>
<th>21282762</th>
<th>2315-0063</th>
<th>MAIL PROCESSING CLERK</th>
<th>KP0013</th>
<th>P7</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>TOUR III</th>
<th>LDC:11</th>
<th>EG:1=Full Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bidding</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>01011642</td>
<td>MAN OG LTRSOPRN TOUR - III</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>Clerks - NonHQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
PAA: Automated letters and other duties as assigned.  
Pending HQ adaptation of service standard changes.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1530-2400-30L-Mo-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:**

**EMP ID:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB ID:</th>
<th>25131643</th>
<th>2315-0063</th>
<th>MAIL PROCESSING CLERK</th>
<th>KP0013</th>
<th>P7</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>LDC:11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bidding</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>01011640</td>
<td>MAIL PROC CLK/AUTOMATION</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>Clerks - NonHQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
PAA: Charlotte P&DC; Lorem and other duties as assigned.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:** MPC T3 LEV 5 GMF

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1530-2400-30L-Sa-SuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
<td>Brk:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:** Sampson Partridge  
**EMP ID:** 6276  
**ON DATE:** 11/20/2014
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS

JOB ID: 21150542 2315-09863 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:43 
Bidding Vacant 00026489 WT HARRIS CARRIER STATION WT HARRIS

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA - PASS/DSS package distribution. Carrier accountable and dispatch. Assist at the blue door.

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 0900-1730-30L-Su-WeS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 09:00 To 17:30</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From 09:00 To 17:30</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From 09:00 To 17:30</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From 09:00 To 17:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: Valecia Marshall EMP ID: 2869 ON DATE: 11/14/2014

JOB ID: 21117022 2320-0003 SALES, SVC/DISTRIBUTION KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:45 
Bidding Vacant 00026502 BALLANTYNE CARRIER STATION BALLANTYNE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA - Window & other duties as assigned. Domiciled at Carmel Finance.
Wk Schedule - 0830-1730-60L MoTuWeFr, 0700-1530-30L SuTh, Replaces PSN 95152915.

QUALIFICATIONS: 421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE: 0700-1530-30L-Su-ThS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 07:00 To 15:30</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From 07:00 To 15:30</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From 07:00 To 15:30</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From 07:00 To 15:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: Chandon Houston EMP ID: 1189 ON DATE: 11/28/2014

JOB ID: 21125619 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR II LDC:43 
Bidding Newly Established 00026502 BALLANTYNE CARRIER STATION BALLANTYNE

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA, PASS, DSS, UBBM. Dispatch and other duties as assigned.
Domicile Ballantyne Station
SAT 1300-1700 M-F 1200-1800

QUALIFICATIONS:
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE:

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: EMP ID: ON DATE:
JOB ID: 35286441  2320-0003  SALES,SVCS/DISTRIBUTION  KP0013  P7  06  LDC:45  EG:1=Full Time
Bidding  Vacant  00026502  BALLANTyne CARRIER STATION  BALLANTyne  Clerks
ASSOC  NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  WINDOW AND OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED. DOMICILED AT CARMEL FINANCE.
PL:026 VARIABLE SCHEDULE: 07:00-15:30L Sat, 08:45-17:15-30L Mon, Thu,
Ph: 07:45-16:15-30L Wed.#####

QUALIFICATIONS : 421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)
SECTION:  
WORK SCHEDULE:

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY : Ruby McCullough  EMP ID: 1756  ON DATE: 11/14/2014

JOB ID: 35392211  2320-0003  SALES,SVCS/DISTRIBUTION  KP0013  P7  06  LDC:45  EG:1=Full Time
Bidding  Vacant  00026502  BALLANTyne CARRIER STATION  BALLANTyne  Clerks
ASSOC  NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  DOMICILE BALLANTyne STATION
THIS JOB REPLACES JOB #4496709 VACATED BY G TODD DUE TO CHANGE IN OCC
CODE FROM DWC TO SSDA
JOB #4496759 WILL BE REVERTED
PL:026
CMS Job Slot ID: 4861136

QUALIFICATIONS : 421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)
CARMEL 26
SECTION:
WORK SCHEDULE:  0600-1500-60L-Su-Tu'S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 06:00 15:00 060  OFF  OFF  OFF 06:00 15:00 060  OFF  OFF  OFF 06:00 15:00 060 06:00 15:00 060 06:00 15:00 060

POSTING COMMENTS:

TOTAL SCHEME DEFERMENT DAYS: 054
VACATED BY : Janet Jones  EMP ID: 9870  ON DATE: 11/14/2014
### Job 1: R0206

**Job ID:** 95309613  2320-0003

- **Bidding:** SAC
- **Vacant:** SAC
- **Comments:** Domicile Freedom Finance Station
- **Schedule:** 20952176, Yorkmont Carrier Station, Airport
- **Qualifications:** 421 Sales and Services (V3.9)
- **Posting Comments:**
- **Vacated by:** Sarah Higdon
- **Emp ID:** 9238
- **On Date:** 10/31/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job 2: R0206

**Job ID:** 95463673  2320-009

- **Bidding:** SAC
- **Vacant:** SAC
- **Comments:** Domicile Freedom Finance Station
- **Schedule:** 20952176, Yorkmont Carrier Station, Airport
- **Qualifications:** 421 Sales and Services (V3.9)
- **Posting Comments:**
- **Vacated by:** James Tilley
- **Emp ID:** 2923
- **On Date:** 11/14/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job 3: R0206

**Job ID:** 71071015  2315-06X

- **Bidding:** SAC
- **Vacant:** SAC
- **Comments:** Parcel Post Dist-Machine
- **Schedule:** 01009594, L&D Bldg Clerk, Tour 3, Mid Carolina
- **Qualifications:** PAA: APBS Machine
- **Posting Comments:**
- **Vacated by:** Theresa Thrasher
- **Emp ID:** 4001
- **On Date:** 11/28/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:15</td>
<td>05:45</td>
<td>05:45</td>
<td>05:45</td>
<td>05:45</td>
<td>05:45</td>
<td>05:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summary

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.
MAIL HANDLER

VACANCY NOTICE

OPENING DATE: 12/17/14

CLOSING DATE: 12/26/14

WEB BIDDING AND PHONE BIDDING ARE AVAILABLE

12:01 A.M. ON OPENING DATE TO 11:59 P.M. ON CLOSING DATE

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK - INCLUDING HOLIDAYS

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

PHONE BIDDING NUMBER: 1-800-222-2415

HEARING IMPAIRED TDD: 1-800-520-0625

PLEASE POST ON BULLETIN BOARD
THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE PROVIDES REASONABLE ACCOMMODATIONS TO QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES. IF YOU NEED A REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION FOR ANY PART OF THE APPLICATION, BIDDING, INTERVIEW, AND/OR SELECTION PROCESS, PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE IDENTIFIED ON THE VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT. THE DECISION ON GRANTING REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION WILL BE ON A CASE-BY-CASE BASIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posting No: 95707</th>
<th>Mail Handler</th>
<th>Opening Date: 12/17/2014</th>
<th>Closing Date: 12/26/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOB ID: 2073932532</td>
<td>2315-01XX Mail Handler</td>
<td>KP0008 M7 04 TOUR II LDC:17</td>
<td>EG:1=Full Time Mail Handlers-NonHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidding Vacant: 01011637</td>
<td>GMF MH TOUR - II CHARLOTTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** In-House letter separation and other duties as assigned. "ASSIGNMENT at the Charlotte Processing and Distribution Center".

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1000-1830-30L-Tu-We-S

---

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030 OFF OFF OFF OFF 10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:** Neil Greth

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTING COMMENTS:</th>
<th>EMP ID: 6360</th>
<th>ON DATE: 10/17/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**JOB ID: 2073932533**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2315-01XX Mail Handler</th>
<th>KP0008 M7 04 TOUR II LDC:11</th>
<th>EG:1=Full Time Mail Handlers-NonHQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bidding Vacant: 01011637</td>
<td>GMF MH TOUR - II CHARLOTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** In-House letter separation and other duties as assigned. "ASSIGNMENT at the Charlotte Processing and Distribution Center".

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1000-1830-30L-Th-F-S

---

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030 10:00 18:30 030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**VACATED BY:** Jeanette Tuesdale

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTING COMMENTS:</th>
<th>EMP ID: 5341</th>
<th>ON DATE: 10/17/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS  
VACANCY NOTICE  
REQUESTED: 12/12/2014 14:56:05  
Page: 2 of 3  

JOB ID: 05386635  
BC361392 Charlotte (NC) Bid Clu  
QTY/HF:  

MAIL HANDLER  
2315-01XX  
01011630  
MAIL HANDLER OPRN UNIT TOUR CHARLOTTE - I  
LDC: 17  
EG: 1 = Full Time  
Mail Handlers NonHQ  

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  
SCF Letters and Flats Dispatch, tray separation, and other duties as assigned.  

QUALIFICATIONS:  
SECTION: MH T1 L4 INSIDE GMF  
WORK SCHEDULE: 2100-0530-30L-Mo-TuS  

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTING COMMENTS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACATED BY:</td>
<td>Soreta Sparks</td>
<td>EMP ID:</td>
<td>7661</td>
<td>ON DATE:</td>
<td>11/01/2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB ID:</td>
<td>05387508</td>
<td>2315-01XX MAIL HANDLER</td>
<td>KP0008</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>TOUR II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidding</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>01011637</td>
<td>GMF MH TOUR - II CHARLOTTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB SLOT COMMENTS:</td>
<td>WEST DOCK AND OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED. CMS Job Slot ID: 4800554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALIFICATIONS:</td>
<td>SECTION: MH T2 LEV 4 GMF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK SCHEDULE:</td>
<td>0600-1430-30L-We-ThS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTING COMMENTS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACATED BY:</td>
<td>Lucky Edgin</td>
<td>EMP ID:</td>
<td>2768</td>
<td>ON DATE:</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB ID:</td>
<td>05222237</td>
<td>5704-03XX MAIL HANDLER EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>KP0010</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>TOUR III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidding</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>01011779</td>
<td>FT MAIL HANDLERS OPRN TOUR - CHARLOTTE III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB SLOT COMMENTS:</td>
<td>CALLER SERVICE, AUTOMATION DISPATCH, AND OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALIFICATIONS:</td>
<td>SECTION: MH T3 LS INSIDE GMF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK SCHEDULE:</td>
<td>1700-0130-30L-We-ThS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>01:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>01:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTING COMMENTS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACATED BY:</td>
<td>VASSANTA JEFFERYS</td>
<td>EMP ID:</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>ON DATE:</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Human Capital Enterprise Systems

**Vacancy Notice**

**Job ID:** 5538476 5704-03XX Mail Handler Equipment KP0010 M7 05 LDC: 17

**Bidding:** Vacant

**Platform Tour:** III Charlotte Mail Handlers - NonHQ

**Job Slot Comments:** Charlotte P&D C Empty Equipment & Other Duties as Assigned.

**CMS Job Slot ID:** 42448938

**Qualifications:** PIT Forklift

**Section:** MH T3 L5 Inside GMF

**Work Schedule:** 16:30-01:00-30L-Tu-We-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 16:30</td>
<td>To 01:00</td>
<td>From 030</td>
<td>To 16:30</td>
<td>From 01:00</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Posting Comments:**

**Vacated By:** Cleveland Smith

**EMP ID:** 5239 **On Date:** 10/17/2014

**Job ID:** 71071960 5704-03XX Mail Handler Equipment KP0010 M7 05 Tour I LDC: 17

**Bidding:** Vacant

**L&DC Bldg:** MH Tour 1 Mid Carolina Mail Handlers - NonHQ

**Job Slot Comments:** Equipment Operator - APBS, Other Duties as Assigned

**Qualifications:** Pit Non Forklift

**Section:**

**Work Schedule:** 23:00-07:30-30L-Sa-Su-S

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 23:00</td>
<td>To 07:30</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Posting Comments:**

**Vacated By:** Ronald Watkins

**EMP ID:** 5528 **On Date:** 11/28/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 23:00</td>
<td>To 07:30</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARRIER VACANCY NOTICE

OPENING DATE: 12/17/14   CLOSING DATE: 12/26/14

WEB BIDDING AND PHONE BIDDING ARE AVAILABLE
12:01 A.M. ON OPENING DATE TO 11:59 P.M. ON CLOSING DATE
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME - INCLUDING HOLIDAYS
PHONE BIDDING NUMBER: 1-800-222-2415
HEARING IMPAIRED TDD: 1-800-520-0625

PLEASE POST ON BULLETIN BOARD
THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE PROVIDES REASONABLE ACCOMMODATIONS TO QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES. IF YOU NEED A REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION FOR ANY PART OF THE APPLICATION, BIDDING, INTERVIEW, AND/OR SELECTION PROCESS, PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE IDENTIFIED ON THE VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT. THE DECISION ON GRANTING REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION WILL BE ON A CASE-BY-CASE BASIS.

<p>| POSTING NO: 95787 | City Carrier | OPENING DATE: 12/17/2014 | CLOSING DATE: 12/26/2014 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTING REASON</th>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>FACILITY</th>
<th>DESC</th>
<th>INSP DT</th>
<th>ADJ DT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>12006</td>
<td>IDLEWILD</td>
<td>Dismount</td>
<td>05/19/2003</td>
<td>06/05/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12034</td>
<td>IDLEWILD</td>
<td>Park and Loop</td>
<td>03/13/2004</td>
<td>06/05/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12035</td>
<td>IDLEWILD</td>
<td>Park and Loop</td>
<td>03/13/2004</td>
<td>06/05/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK SCHEDULE: 0730-1600-30L-Su-ROT
LDC: 21

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: CHG IN SCHEDULE PCO 2002-19
CMS Job Slot ID: 4642481
CMS Route(s): 12035, 12034, 12006, 05043, 05042
05042-Independence - Park & Loop.

QUALIFICATIONS:
VALID STATE DRIVER’S LICENSE
1/4-TON RHD
1/2-TON RHD

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: Rashida Patterson EMP ID: 3871 ON DATE: 12/26/2014

Job ID: 95288940 CARRIER (CITY) | KP0011 Q7 01 | EG:1=Full Time
POSTING REASON | ROUTE | FACILITY | DESC | INSP DT | ADJ DT |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>11017</td>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
<td>Curbline Motorized</td>
<td>/ /</td>
<td>02/14/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK SCHEDULE: 0730-1600-30L-Su-ROT
LDC: 21

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: REPLACES JOB 3792424 NALC UPGRADE 11/18/2000
CMS Job Slot ID: 4642539
CMS Route(s): 11017

QUALIFICATIONS:
VALID STATE DRIVER’S LICENSE
1/4-TON RHD
1/2-TON RHD
1-TON LHD

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: Ramon Vera EMP ID: 7813 ON DATE: 11/28/2014

Job ID: 95219788 CARRIER (CITY) | KP0011 Q7 01 | EG:1=Full Time
POSTING REASON | ROUTE | FACILITY | DESC | INSP DT | ADJ DT |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>10046</td>
<td>MINUET</td>
<td>Dismount</td>
<td>/ /</td>
<td>02/20/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK SCHEDULE: 0730-1600-30L-Su-ROT
LDC: 21

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: REPLACES JOB 2228577 NALC UPGRADE 11/18/2000
PL-010
CMS Job Slot ID: 4642494
CMS Route(s): 10046

QUALIFICATIONS:
VALID STATE DRIVER’S LICENSE
1/4-TON RHD
1/2-TON RHD
1-TON LHD

POSTING COMMENTS:

VACATED BY: Henry Belton EMP ID: 8976 ON DATE: 11/30/2014

******************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID</th>
<th>CARRIER (CITY)</th>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>FACILITY</th>
<th>DESC</th>
<th>INSPECTION DATE</th>
<th>ADJUDICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55134378</td>
<td>KP0011</td>
<td>26048</td>
<td>CARMEL ROAD</td>
<td>Curbside</td>
<td>Motorized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
<td>01/24/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK SCHEDULE: 0730-1600-30L-Su-ROT  
LDC: 21

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  
CMS Route(s): 26048

QUALIFICATIONS:  
VALID STATE DRIVER'S LICENSE
1/4-TON RHD  
1/2-TON RHD  
1-TON LHD

POSTING COMMENTS:  
VACATED BY: James Theissen  
EMP ID: 8878  
ON DATE: 12/26/2014

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID</th>
<th>CARRIER (CITY)</th>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>FACILITY</th>
<th>DESC</th>
<th>INSPECTION DATE</th>
<th>ADJUDICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55378408</td>
<td>KP0011</td>
<td>02003</td>
<td>DOWNTOWN CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>Dismount</td>
<td>11/15/2004</td>
<td>03/20/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK SCHEDULE: 0800-1630-30L-Su-ROT  
LDC: 21

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  
CMS Route(s): 02003

QUALIFICATIONS:  
VALID STATE DRIVER'S LICENSE
1/4-TON RHD  
1/2-TON RHD  
1-TON LHD

POSTING COMMENTS:  
VACATED BY: Michael Reeder  
EMP ID: 1157  
ON DATE: 12/26/2014

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID</th>
<th>CARRIER (CITY)</th>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>FACILITY</th>
<th>DESC</th>
<th>INSPECTION DATE</th>
<th>ADJUDICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55376347</td>
<td>KP0011</td>
<td>17019</td>
<td>MINUET</td>
<td>Dismount</td>
<td>04/10/2006</td>
<td>06/26/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK SCHEDULE: 0800-1630-30L-Su-ROT  
LDC: 21

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  
PERMANENT MODIFIED JOB FOR DOUGLAS GANTT.  FON CHANGED TO 6900.  WHEN JOB IS VACATED FON SHOULD BE CHANGED TO 2100.  WALKING-4 HRS DLY - SQUATTING-3 HRS DLY - CLIMBING STANDING 4 HRS DLY - KNEELING-0 HRS DLY - STANDING (STOOL PROV.) LIFTING 20-50 LBS NO HAND RESTRI, BREAK EVERY 15 MIN, BT on Mondays 1000

CMS Job Slot ID: 4642477  
CMS Route(s): 17019

QUALIFICATIONS:  
VALID STATE DRIVER'S LICENSE
1/4-TON RHD  
1/2-TON RHD  
1-TON LHD

POSTING COMMENTS:  
VACATED BY: Douglas Gantt  
EMP ID: 9189  
ON DATE: 12/26/2014

---